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 I installed one release of SCF Power Toolbar 1.0 Beta in the Library/Application Support/Google SketchUp 7/SketchUp/Plugins folder and the Power Toolbar did not . I uninstalled the first release of SCF Power Toolbar 1.0 Beta and installed the second release. The Power Toolbar showed up in the Tools menu in SketchUp but I could not add anything. I even tried installing the Google SketchUp
plugin and the Google SketchUp library. I restarted my computer a few times to no avail. If anyone has a solution to my problem, I would be very grateful. A: To install a plugin you have to follow these steps. First install Google SketchUp 7 (or higher) on your computer. (Don't go to the Google SketchUp 8 site) After you have installed Google SketchUp 7, you need to go to SketchUp > Preferences

and open the Preferences Panel. Click on the Plugins tab. (Note: Make sure that the Google SketchUp Plugins are checked in the list of the left side panel) Click on the Plugin tab. (Note: Make sure that you select the Library tab) Click on the Download new plugins button. A window will open and you will be able to find your plugins by following the link. Once you have found your plugin(s) click on
the Install button and follow the on screen instructions. Hint: You can install your plugins in the Library tab. Q: AngularJS inlcude jQuery dynamically I am trying to build an AngularJS front end for a site. In part of my code I am trying to dynamically include JQuery: $http({ method : 'GET', url : 'path/to/jquery', params : {include: 'jquery'} }) I keep getting a syntax error on the line: url :

'path/to/jquery', I don't get an error on the 82157476af
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